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APPOINTED CLERK
MM. Doris ..Watson has bee 

appointed assistant clerk-sten 
ographer to. ^elective 9ervis 
Board No. 260 succeeding Mis 
Laura May Hyd«, who resigned 
Mrs. Watson was formerly em 
ployed at the National Suppl 
Co. a»d before that with Boan 
No. 280 as a temporary clerk.

It's much Jess costly to run an 
#d( than to be out rentals.

New LOMITA Theatre

KENO SAT. & SUN.
Tlivft., til.. Sal., Mar

'Die Philadelphia 
Story"

JOI I. MOWN

"So You Won't Talk"
SATUIOAY MATINIE ONLY
"GREEN ARCHER" Np. 6

IUOI fLYNN—OLIVIA O.HAVULAN

"Santa Fe Trail"
IMJI VIU1 _ UON IMOl

Six Lessons From 
"MadameLaZonga"

REDONDO
fdlDAIT, SATURDAY. SUNDAY.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MMCH 14, 13. 14, 17, \»

Him
THE 

WIND
'MAIINII raicis

IExc.pl 3undi,,l
OIN. AOM,, 40t Intl. In III! 9 p.r
CMILPMN Iwkr T3) Uc loll. l«

(Hll 9 p.m.l

HERMOSA
5TA8TS MKIAY— 

CAIOLI lOMBAW —
«OII. MONTOOMHY

m. MRS. SMITH"
—AND— 

UDILIINI CAMOU, KfOMncMUMAY

"VIRGINIA"

; (

LA MAR

"FLIGHT COMMAND"
—AMD- 

MAMMA SCOTT In

"CHEERS FOR 
MISS BISHOP"

STRAND
20c

TorranceHi News ?• V. Symphony
•ETH FliH

KNIOHTC' 04M , , , f«r 
several terms the Tartw Kni«J)t« 
have not bad anything to mftse 

j them stand out from oOier 
school organizations. This week 
the Knights showed up with 
new sweaters. These sweaters 
are vrry appropriate and very 
good looking. They are a sleeve 
less slip on, maroon colored with 
a tartar head and shield emblem 
and not only distinguishes the 
fellows who belong to this dub 
fiVun the other students, but 
they sUnd for right and order 
enforced In a friendly way by 
"our Knights".

SHOWING IN REOONOO Olivia De Havffland,
en Leigh and Clark Gable In a scene from "Gone With 

Tie Wind" opening a five-day engagement at the Fox Re- 
londo theatre today. During the showing of this attraction 
ontlnuous shows will be the policy each day from 12:30

The ruling dynasty of Japan 
aims 26 centuries of' unbroken 
Ign.

CABRJLLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

"VIRGINIAN"
HIIO M«MUII»Ar—MAOILUNI CAKHOLL 

IN TECHNICOLOR not— • 
"THE MONSTER

AND THE GIRL"
«um pmw HOHIT PAIOJ

ROAD"
"MURDER AMONG 

FRIENDS"

GIANT CASH NOT
In All Theatre* Every
Monday and Friday  
Consolation Keno If No

'Major Winner!

RAN
THEATKE,

Phone Torranoe 269
CiNIIAL ADMISSION
HOW ONLY IPlin Toxl 25t

KIW JUN4C4 ADMISSION HIICI1

AOES 12 »

THUDS.. Ml.. SAT.— 
The Reddott—Rowdieit P«B« 
of <tie Old W«t— 

FRANCHOT TONR—
ANDY DEVINE la

—nu 
VIRGINIA BBUCK—

JOHN BARRVMdRE In

"THE INVISIBLE
WOMAN"

SUN., MON.,. IUES. ...

ROBERT TAYLOU in

"FLIGHT COMMAND"

WEDNESDAY . . .
MAICIA MAT JONES

"OJd Swimmin' Hple"

DOCKS"

ORRANC
HEATH

Phone Torrance 132
6INMM ADMISSION 20c

"GUN LAW"
DON AMICHE—ANN SOTHEIN In

'50 ROADS TO TOWN'

rilOAY aid 9ATUIDAY— 
MAIX HOI. In

"00 WEST 1 '
rt«v« IOMKO In

"ROMANCE OF
RIO GRANDE"

SUNDAYI EflDS TUESDAY . 
AL1XANDII KOIDI'S

"THIEF OF BAGDAD"
FIID AITAIIf—PAULITTI OOOPA1D

"2ND CHORUS"

"FUGITIVE FROM 
A PRISON CAMP"

DONALD WOOiX—1YNN IMI l«

"CtTY Of CHANCE"
WtOWSDAY — TWO

MEXICAN FEATUBES
DOOIS OP(N <i<9 P. M:

ARDEN
'THEATKE

Phone MEnio 4-2252  
OINIIAL ADMIIIION I 
NOW ONLY IN. To.I /

THUIiDAY, niDAY, SATUIOAY— 
"SECOND CHOIUS" 
"IIVIN IINMUS"

••ILONDIE fLAYt CUHO"

Calvi to Build 
New Theatre
'Plans to erect a new motion 

picture theatre, , costing, $70,000 
in Hawthorne on Hawthorne 
blvd. midway between Broad 
way and 122nd st. were an

CLUB AIM* The Com-

in that city and the Lomita 
theatre. Construction is sched 
uled to begin about April 1.

A brilliantly illuminated tower 
will dominate the exterior of 
the entertainment center which 
will be a distinctive modern 
type of architecture and furnish 
ings. An aircraft wiotlf will he 
followed and the theatre will 
contain 850 seats, arranged on

j Poultryroen to Meet
li at Waiteria Ranch for
.Discussion March 18

A poultrymen's meeting has 
been arranged by the Los An 
geles County Farm Bureau's 
poultry department at the W. E. 
Gaineley Ranch, on Newton 
street about 200 yards west of 
the junction with Highway 101 
in Walteria, for 1:16 |*m. Tues 
day, March 18. L. D. Sanborn, 
assistant farm advisor represent 
ing U.C.L.A. has been secured to 
lead the discussion which is open 
to all poultrymen in this area.

merdal Club is one of our most 
outstanding and business   like 
dubs In T. H. S. Bach year the 
club makes out a list of ac 
complishments for the ensuing 
term and members have never 
been known to fall In accomp 
lishing what they start to do. 
Their alms for this term are 
to have a tea or banquet, and to 
have a speaker at each meeting. 
They have already planned a 
trip to Christopher's Candy Co. 

With the efficient officers In 
charge of the ciub you may ex 
pect a lot of accomplishments to 
come. They are Lucy Brlganti, 
president; Joyce Robinson, vice- 
president; Helda Briggs, secre 
tary; Louise Grasso, treasurer; 
Elizabeth Rossi, reporter and 
Raphel Duarte, historian.

40U9NAU8T *AMBOSBE
Last Saturday -was quite a big 
day for four .Journalism students 
who traveled to V.' S. C. ac 
companied by Miss Irene Mills. 
There they attended the Annum

opportunity t» hep 
symphonic music played in 
splendid manner will be offer 
local music-iovors tomorrow ey 
nlng, March U, at Redood 
Union high school when t 
Palos Verdes Symphony orche 
tra, under direction of Jose 
Piastro, will present a program 
of exceptional interest.

"Heavy" music will be la 
aside on this occasion and "po 
uiar classics" will bo in orde

The Egmont Overture of Bee 
Jiovcc. TKchaUcowsky's "M«rd 
8l»y," the G- Minor symphony b 
Mozart and two Strauss waltze 
make up a program decided 
ca?y to li«ten to.

The orchestra Is composed o 
SO non-professional musician 
who perform wHJi zest and

th
organization an outstandto 
community enterprise. All 
past performances of the ordae 
cm have been emminently en 
JoyaMe.

Read Our Want

^GRANADA
ningto

&AT., SUN., MON 

"Strawberry Blonde"
AMtS CAGNEY—OLIVIA O.HAVILLAND

"ROAD SHOW"
ADOIPM MINJOU—CAIOU LANDIS

STAKTS IUE50A

"The Mad Doctor"
BASIL HATHIONi—CLLEN MEW

'Monster and The Girl'

leged to hear prominent spoak- 
>rs, attend a luncheon, tour th

campus and attend conference?.
The students attending the 
vent were: Betty Foliis, Marcla

Rous, Mary Intermill, edltof- of
the T, N. T., and Richard PaK-
man.

CLUB LEADERS . . . The B7
class organized a dub of their 
own to study Parliamentary 
procedure and club laws. The 
officers are: Kishito Ikezoe, 
president; Ralph George, vice- 
president; Wayne Ncwland, sec 
retary; Doris Ludlow, treasurer 
and Patty Bishop and Pauline 
Leetz, reporters.

Mexican Club officers arc: 
Connie Pina, president; Eleanor 
Barrc-ro, vice-president; Alyo 
Camou, secretary-treasurer and 
Aurora Reys and Ester Guzman, 
reporters.

Japanese Club officers arc: 
Mlycko Bingo, president; Emlko 
Tanaka, vice-president; Ayako 
Honda, secretary; Mariam Omat- 
su, corresponding secretary; 
Wataru Mlykakowa, treasurer, 
and Akl Shimotanl, reporter.

Torrenslc Foruna officers arc 
David Delano, president; Jim 
Daniels, vice-president; Margie 
Rusk, secretary; Jo Bayless, 
treasurer; Marcejla Smith, re 
porter; Leah Bratton, sergeant- 
at-arms; Cliff Totten, parliamen 
tarian, and Betty Picrson, secre 
tary of membership.

There's * hen MnojW T, t 
\VMMa's ehickco* at 2SM Midi 
Btoeet «iat txAeves fat Inert** 
inp prodoetton lot home de 
fense against hunger. But she 
does not do the obvious— toy

Instead, ttfls productlv 
minded fowl believes In in 
creasing the size at her pro 
duct. The ottusr day, Wilson, 
» well-lmown painting 
oojitnujtor bere for 13 years, 
discovered abe bad laid • 
monster egg.

It measurod 8 oy 7'/j tacbes.

Gracic Fields, Internationally 
femed. "Lancashire Lass" of the 
English stage, will be featuret 
In a benefit program, "A Night 
in an English Music Hall", for 
the British War Relief, Wcdnes 
dsy night, jqa/eh 26, in 'the 
Shrine Auditorium, Los Angeles 
Mrs. J. R. Sach of 1016 Cqta ave. 
member of the sponsoring Los 
Angeles Lancashire Society, is 
urging all Torrance residents 
who can to attend this excep 
tional entertainment.

Miss Fields, why has done

"HUDSON'S BAY" 
"You're Tlw One"

• lth lONNIf lAKfH—OUIN IUCKII

Magic Screen Fri.
SAT.. SUN.. MON.. TUtS.

'Flight Command"

The Invisible Woman'
3TAIIING

VIIOINIA UVCE—JOHN lAWYAtME 
COIOII CAITOON

"THE LONESOME
STRANGER"

WEJ>NIU>AY OHI1 • MUCH IV

"MiCHAEt- 6HAYNE
DETECTIVE"

"Barnyard Follies" 
PlazaKeen-0-WinWed.
STAtTINC SUNDAY MAICH }}

'GONE WITH 
THE WIND'

. HOTHINO CUT »UT. ine frill

SHORT SHORTS
popcorn machine at

. . The 
the ice 

bigcream booth has made 
hit with the students 
Another sock dance went over 
big last week ... It was spon 
sored by the Bil class to raise 
money for the Junior-Senior
Prom The Future Farmers
of T. H. S. recently presented

concerning Conservation of the 
National Forests.

Twelve Electrolux and gas ap 
pliance dealers of the Southern 
division met Tuesday evening at 
Christy's Cafe where they -en 
joyed a turkey dinner. A busi 
ness meeting followed and El 
Segundo dealer McAllstcr was 
elected president for the ensuing 
year while Mrs. F. L. Parks 
will serve as secretary-treasurer.

Following the business session 
J. O. Law of Inglewood showed 
IntiTi'sttng colored motion pic 
tures. The grout; has been Invit 
ed to spend the weekend of April 
19 and 20 at the mountain cabin 
of thy president near Forest 
Home.

than any other stage star in 
America, will toe supported by 
a cast .of talented artists and 
Charles Irwin will be master of 
ceremonies. Tickets may be ob 
tained thru the Mutual Ticket 
Agency at the Torrance Phar 
macy.

Athens Builder Erecting 
First of 20 Hew Homes

Construction of the first four 
of 20 two-bedroom houses is 
under way on 183rd st. between 
Western and Normandie aves., 
according to the builder, J. C. 
Grow of Athens.

He states that the homes will 
be of the latest design and will 
sell for a low figure. Grow has 
been a resident of Athens-on- 
the-Hill for the past 20 years. 
As soon as the first units are 
complete he plans to announce 
their sale and prices.

The annual diphtheria death 
rate has decreased from 43 per 
100,000 population-in 1909 to l£ 
In 1839. -;

At least one air transport firm 
now teaches its pilots celestial 
navigation.

RHETT BUTi-ER TQ'UFE ... As the dashing Rfcett 
Sutler In "Gone With The Wind," which opens Thursday 
March 20 at the Torrance Theatre full lengtb, nothing 
cut Clark: Gable, already a top boxoifice star, soars to 
jreater and higher achievements iu the technicolor pro- 
iuction of Margaret Mltchell's famed book. 
The picture, some four hours

i» length, will co;ne to the Tor- 
aope theatre exactly as shown 

roadshow prices. There will 
>e afternoon performances staj't- 
ng at 1:38 p. m. Saturday and 
iunday, March 22 and 23, and 
vening shows on Thursday and 

Friday, beginning at 7:30 p. m. 
'he Saturday and. Sunday eve 

ning starting times will also be 
:30 p. m.
Although there are to be no 

cscrved seats, tickets will be 
ilaced on' sale in advance at 
x>th the Grand and Torrance 
hcatrcs early next week.

Pates Verdes flayers 
tagjng 'June Moon' 
t School March 28
"June lloon" to be staged by 
IP Palos Verdes Players at th< 
[alaga Cove School Auditorium 

Palos V«rdcs Hai-eji <23, ,1 
 einance and a whole lot more. It 

the Joint work of Ring Lard 
r, famous humorist, and 

eorge S. Kaufraan, equally not- 
d as a humorist and playwright. 
Together they have concocted 
story about a young would-be 
liter of songs who leaves his 
ppy home in ChilUcothe, Texas, 

hectic residence in the 
oaring Forties so that he may 
e the nearer to the pulse beat 

the song market. He finds his 
opes are long aborning while 

deals are quickly-shattered by 
ie hammer and tongs tactics of 
little gold-digger who' is indus- 
>ous if not diplomatic. 
"June Moon" is crowded with 

omance, laughter, wit humor 
id wise cracks. Tickets are on 
ale at the "Coquette Beauty 
hop" 2227 Torrance Blvd., or 
lephone Mrs. H. Linford. 1434 
ost ave., Torrance 986.

Wisconsin Cheese Also Rattan
MADISON, Wis. AlthougM-'its 

foreign-born residents came 
mainly from Germany and Scan 
dinavian countries, Wisconsin 
produced 9,269,000 pounds of Ital 
ian cheese last year, or more 
than 47 percent of the amount 
produced in the United States.

COBBLER'Adolf may have to 
be called in to do a half-soling 
job on the Italian boot, which 
seems tp 'be on its uppers.

Thrill* Jam CaU"
Practically every thrill within 

the experience of American naval 
aviators Is trammed Into ''Flight 
Command", new drama of naval 
aviation and Uncle Sam's; "Hell 
Cats'.1 , starring Robert Taylor 
with Ruth Husscy and Walter 
Pldgeon, which comes Saturday 
to the Plaza theatre lru: Haw 
thorne. The second feature is 
"The Invisible Woman." >

Following months of authentic: 
technical research, the new pic 
ture, filmed with the cooperation 
of the United States f Navy, 
brings to the screen such'aerial 
adventures as Taylor escaping 
by parachute from a bjoomed 
plane at sea, the crash' of a' 
plane in attempting to lanji with 
a fog device, Taylor tangling his 
plane in an aerial slceveTiarget 
and maneuvering it from its 
perilous plight, battle practice 
at sea, .dive-bombing, and other 
thrills.

Amid the tip-ills of Ration 
'Flight Command" tells/a ro 
mantic story of love, jfoyalty, 
and the code of the Navy, with 
poignant heart-interest m&nents, 
comedy, and conflict. ^

Sarrington Enlarges 
Shop on Border I

After moving his weldjig aa$ 
machine shop to 1124 Border ave 
nue from 23100 Narbonnp aver 
nue, H. C. "Jack" Barrington is 
efttrylng-tout an expansion pro 
gram that will give him  ;» shop 
of 3,500 square feet. He is erect- 
ng additions to his. rnpved-ln 
mlldlng to make a shop of 70   
rontage and 60 feet deep.
Barrington intends to [pxpand 

ils business of buying and sell- 
ng used pipe as well as contin 

uing his welding and manufae- 
urc of machinery and .tquip- 
nent- .He moved the major por- 
ion of his shop to the ne$v loca. 
:on on large "dollcys." i>;

Fort Cuiistitutlon GeU Guns 
NEW CASTLE, N. H. Aban- 

oned for 20 yeai-s, Fort Constl- 
tlon, where colonists reputedly 
mmitted the first overt aet of 
e American Revolution in 1774 

stealing powder, has been 
uipped with soldiers and guns 
defend Portsmouth harbor.

Marriage licenses Issued In 
, Ncv., last year totaled 18,- 
omparcd with 2,314 divorce

Our new Mercury 
so big, so quiet, 

so ensy to drive!

Such wide, luxurious seats
tauiaei All tfait tObf room-mwt mott ttatfoa:

And notice its quick gttawayl
Feel its snap So puling. Mercury1* fttg tttft>»&*» V* 
eacibe gives you top perfbfnunc* wj* ccMoaqr 
oil wpritiof la w Cft-

Canada now has 367 Indlar 
hools in operation.

IS ANNOUNCED
B. C. tfuxtoji of this tslty huM 

received announcement of tfic 
marriage of hi* brother, Frederic 
JL we'll Buxton, to Mrs, Elizabeth 
Ward York on March C in Tue r 
son, Arlz. The wedding culmin 
ates a friendship of some 20 
years,

Read Our Want Ad&:

PRESENTING

Cecil B. DeMille's

Sound Motion Picture

SINC «g   REVERENT 

MAGNIflCEO|T

FOUR SQUARE CHURCH
1207 EL PRADO

Wednesday, March 19th
7:80 p. m.

We txtid so littie more, too
A Uf diffcMnc* in ilie, in rid* io wjioo - yet * Mwtl 
jltttnct in fried VM CM gn » big 1941 ttoaoY /or 
ealy sfaput (109 a>on dun lew-priced volume teUtn.

' GMO* in -slip btbiad <h* vfen*j of » an* Mtttu>y-«s4»r! Th* 
  fit* nu> will wnvinc* yss &« it «iw*rw »•" &t° if I*'" »»w 
towht b*fot*. You'll go i Wf sJJ««u>c*os yow pmwni cw. tool

MERCURY 8
SCHULTZ ft PECKHAM

Pioneer Dealers of F«rd Productc in Torr^ncB
Since 1921 

1614 CABRIUO   TORRANCE   PHONE 137


